Acacia
Your child will explore ideas that focus on “In a Word”, Creative Arts, Fun with Fitness and Innovation & Discovery and objectives that follow our life skills!
Children will also participate in a number of captivating events including field trips and live performances.

Theme

Monday
31

Week 1:
5/31 - 6/4

CLOSED

Week 3:
6/14 - 6/18
Around the
World

1
*Build a solar still
*Shadow Drawings
*Make a shelter

Outdoors
Survival

Week 2:
6/7 - 6/11
Lost in the
Safari

Tuesday

*Campfire mad lib

Wednesday
2
*Create a solar oven
*Rope knots

Thursday

FUN Friday
4
*Solar oven pizza

*Marking a trail

3
*Solar oven s’mores
*Art with outdoor
materials
*Scavenger hunt

*Solar oven cookies

*Camping crossword

*Campfire song

*Traveling with a
compass

*Creating a map

7
*Create safari hats

8
*Safari tour

*Safari binoculars

*Animal silhouettes *Safari Tag

*Safari charades

*Animal crackers

*Zebra Slime

*Pineapple

*Handprint
animals

*Ms.Khanya’s
snake

*Ms. Sondra's
Tortoise

*Animal scavenger
hunt

14
*Make Crepes

15
*Try seaweed
crisps

16
*Make Italian
Flatbread pizza

17
*Brazil Carnival
mask

18
*Around the world
basketball game

*Create Passports

*Soccer

*Kickball

*How to say “Hello”
in different
languages

*Music from around
the world

*Where would you
travel too?

*Facts from around
the world

*How to say
“Goodbye” in
different languages

*Create flags
*Around the world
mad lib
*Accent Challenge

*Create Maracas

9
10
*Elephant toothpaste *Safari Mad lib

*Ms. Lori’s Cockatoo

*How to say “Thank
You” in different
languages

11
*Safari word
search
*Lions, Tigers, and
Bears zoom
*Zoo cams

Week 4:
6/21 - 6/25
Colors of a
Carnival

21
*Bubble wands

22
*Snow cones

23
*Perform carnival

24
*Balloon painting

25
*Color Run

*Create Carnival
games

*Bubble wands

*Popcorn

*Carnival mad lib

*Balloon tower

*Carnival photo
booth

*Carnival word
search

*Create Carnival
costumes
*Wear Red
28
* Build a flag

Week 5:
6/28 - 7/2
Red, White,
and Blue

*Baseball
*State Symbols

*Wear Yellow
29
*Coin rubbings
*Red, white, and
blue cookies
*50 states song

*Cup Cannon
5
CLOSED
Week 6:
7/5 - 7/9

*Learn the parts of
a flag
6
*Spray bottle
painting

*Cotton Candy

*Wear Rainbow

*Wear Blue

30
*Red, white, and blue
tie dye shirts

1
*Fruit Kabobs

*Kick the can game
*Learn the symbols
on a dollar bill

*50 states challenge
*Red, white and blue
mad lib
*Dye flowers

*Wear white for
color run

2
*Special guest flag
folding
demonstration
*Flag etiquette
*Jello-Jigglers

*Hot dogs
7
*Hawaiian punch

8
*Popsicles

*Tether ball
9
*Smoothies

*Picnic at the beach

*Sand dye art

*Sprinkler games

*Beach mad lib

*Water Balloon
baseball

*Pencil experiment

*Build a water
dam

*Make Leis

*Limbo contest

*Water balloons
A Trip to the
Beach

*Water beads
*Beach Ball toss

Daily Activities will vary on days and interest of the child/group & are subject to change.
Hours available from 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PRIOR Sign Up Required
Online Registration ends May 21st, 2021
Questions? Contact Sondra Brink, 520-879-2268
Register at www.vailkids.org via existing Family Portal

